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Approveal by the Governor February '19, 1982

IDtroduced by Carsten, 2

IN TCT to amenal section 77-2715-02, neissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, anil section
"l'l-2'l15- 0 1, Revised statutes supplement, 1980,
relaLiDg to revenue and. taxation; to change
the adjustment increrents for sal€s and incone
tax Eates; to require the reportiDg of certaiD
infornation by the Tax coomissioner; to
provide operative tlates; to repeal the
original sections, anil also section 7-1-385,
Reyised Statutes SuppleDent, 1 980; and to
declaEe an energency-

eaacted bI the people of the state of Nebraska,Be it
section 1- Ttrat section 77-2715.01, Revised

statutes supplemeot, 1980, be ameDded to Eead as follors:
7'l-2715-01- (1) on or before llovenber 15 of each

year, the State Boaral of Equalization anal Assessnent
shall set the rate of the incone tax imposetl by section
77-2715 for the taxable year beginning in the subseguent
caLendar year, and the rat-e of the sales tax inposeal by
subsection (
fron Januar
year- For

1)
1

he
aI

vt
of section 77-2703 rhich rill be effective
through Deceober I 1 of the succeeding
taxable year coomencing January 1, 19'15,
income tax Eate shall not exceecl trelvethe individu

per ceot.
Recognj.zing that an atlequate cash flor is

necessary to Daintain the orderly impleoentation of
various legislative acts, it is mandatory that the
funding of those acts vhich have a fiscal inpact beyond a
curre8t- appropriations fear be consiilered rhen settiag
the sales and incone tax rates. Accordingly. the purpose
of this subsection is to provide that i-he State Boartl of
Equalization and Assessment shall set rates based on
appropriations anal the express obligatioDs of the
Legislature for the tHo succeeding calentlar yeaEs
folloring the rate-sett ing date. Such action gi11
proyide an adequlte cash floe, the orderly inplemetrtat-ioD
of the funding of acts as intentled by th€ legislature,
antl eliminate drastic fluctuations in the state sales and
incone tax rates.

(a) Io fixing the rates, the state Board
Equalization and Assessment shall- first determine
status of all appropriations and express obligations
the next tr.o succeedino calendar years folloring
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rate-setting ddte Hhich must be financeil froD the
receipts from the sales and use taxes, the inclividual antl
corporaticn income aud franchise taxes anal other
miscellaneous receipf-s to the General Iund, frou a
certiEied stateEcnt of aLI apProPriations alal express
obligatioDs for the next tro succeedi-ng caLentlar yeaEs
folloying the Eate-setting date nade by the nost Eecetrt
regular session of the Legisl.rture, rhich statenent the
Director of Administrative Services shall prePaEe and
furnish prior to the convening of such boaril.

(b) If the Legislature should neet in a sPecial
session during any y€ar, the boar<l shall atttl to the
appropriations antl express obJ.igations as certified
pursuant to subilivision (a) of this subsection, the
appropriatioD for the leEislative session, all
niscelLaneous claims, aleficiencY bills, aDa all eleEgency
appropriations antl express obligations.

(c) Ihe board shall then aeternine the balance of
the ceDeral Purd at the beginaing of the Period untler
consideration and th€ estinateti receipts to the General
FuDil fron aLl. sources other thaD the sales, user itrcotre,
and franchise ta.res for this periotl.

I
(d) The boarcl shall then set the Eates of the

sales tax anal i.ncone tax so that the estioatetl funals
avaiLable pursuant to subdivision (c) of this subsectio!
plus esti[ateil receipts from the sales, use, iacone, atttl
franchise tares cill be not less than thre€ Per cent troE
nore than seven per cent in excess of the apProPriations
antl express obLigations for the nert tuo succeediog
calenilar years folloYing the rate-setting ilate as
tletermined pursuaDt to subdivisions (a) antl (b) of this
subsecr-ion, except that, in setting the rates for
calenclar yeaE 1976, such excess shall be Dot less than
tuo noE more than three per cent. The Purpose of this
subdivision is to insure that there shaIl be aaintaiDed
in the state tEeasury atr adequate General Fulil balance,
considering cash Eloy, to treet the appropriations an<I
express obligations as cectifieat as provitleti in
subdivision (a) of this subsection.

incone taxes sha11
use taxes lesied
total indivitlual

r for rhich the
board shall set

ales aail use tat

(e) The rates of the sal€s and
be fixetl so that the total sales anil
vill as nearly as possible equal the
incole tax leyieal for the calentlar yea
rates so fixeil ciII be effective- The
the rates in such a manner that total s
revetrue shouLd not exceetl total indiYitlual incore
revenue in any particular year.

tar
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(f) For purposes of this subsection, total sales
antl use taxes levied shaII nean the total state sales and
use tax liability of aII taxpayers for the cal-endar year
ninus total footl sales tax cred.its attributable to the
same period. Total income and franchise tares leviedshall nean the total state income and franch.ise tax
Iiability of all taxpayers for the calendar year, before
detluction of food sales tax credits.

(g) The sales tax rate so fixed by the board
shall be aD increnent of onc-lra*f one-fouEt! of one per
ceDt, aDd the income tax rate so fixed shall be aDj-ncEeDent of_ong hal! of one per cetrt-

(h) For purposes of this sectiotr. express
oblj-gation shall mean an obligation rhich has fiscaliupact itletrtifiabl-e by a sum ceEtain or by an establishetl
percentage or other tletermiDative factor oE factors-

(2) The board shaII meet uithia fifteea daysafter the adjournnent of each regular sessiou of the
,.egislature, uithin thirty alays after each special
session of the Legislat,rre, aDtl also yithin thirty tlays
after receiving a r€poEt from the Tax commissj-oner that
there have been significant chatrges in the provisions ofthe InterDal Revenuc cotle of 1954 and amenalmeDts thereto,
other provisions of the lacs of the Uniteal States
relating to federal- iucone tares, or the rules andregulatioDs issuetl under such laus, and shall deternineyhether the rates for sales tax and incone tax nust be
changed- In nakrng such deternination the board shal.l
recalculate the requirements pursuant to the fornula setfortb in subsectioD (1) of this sectioo, takiDg into
consitleration the appropriations antl express obligations
for such special session, all miscellaoeous clains,tleficiency biLls, and all energ€ncy appropEiations.

In the event the board deternines the rates mustbe changed as a result of such regular or special session
or as a Eesult of a change in the provisions of the
InterDal Revenue Coale of 1954 and anendnents thereto,
other provisions of the laus of the United States
Eelating to federal iocone taxes, and the rules antlregulatiotrs issued und.er such }ars, such sales tax ratesha1l be maile effective at the beginning of any calendar
noath uithia the cuErent calendar year and such incoDetar rate shall be effective for the curre[t taxable year.

Revised
fo I lovs:

sec. 2- That section 77-2715-02, Reissue
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, be anentlecl to reaal as
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17-2715.02- ( 1) The Tax comnissioner shaIl
include in the revenue estinate pr,:vided to the State
tscard of Equalizatj.on anil Assessmenc,ronthly estinates of
the anticipated receipt-s for each source of General EuDtl
rev€nue rhich pr:ovides in excess of five nill-ioa dollaEs
annually to such fund.

l2I_ Op__!ecember 15__o!__each lgar.__op__t!g
EevCntieth_legislativg_gef iLS!4:nqmbered_Iears._and ou

{2} I3I on or before the fifteenth day of each
month the Tax commissioner shaII provide to each !e!ber
of the state BoaEd of Equalizati-oD and AssessmeDt antl the
gh s i rpeES ens_qE_!he A!!!opriat ienE-eq4_Eeye! ue-qgEni ttees
of_lhe_Leqi.slalglg a report reflecting the General Funtl
deposits 4ctgql_reqeipts for the preceding calentlar month
and the linitations of infornation contained in such
Eeport- such reporL shall be nade available to any
.intlividual upon reguest.

{3} llt lftcr--danEarf--jt7--19 16t-'if lf the
accumulati-ve tDtaI dcpoi+ts actu4I _regeigls . to the
General Fund for the year shall at any time be less thalr
ninety per cent or greater than one hundEed ten per cert
of the project{!.i deposits rgqeills foE such periotl, the
Governor may c.rLl a meeting of the State Board of
Squalization and Assessment to deter[ine rhether the
rates for the sales tax and income tax shall be changetl.
If such a change is required, the board shall establish
the neu rates pursuant to section 77-2715.O1.

Sec., f,-

5-el-
rnmen!

Sec., 4- That originll section '17-2715-02,
Reissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 19{3, and also
sectictr 77-386, Revised statutes supplement, 1980, are
re pea led-

Sec- 5. That original section 77-2715,'O'1,
Eeviseal Statutes SuppLement,'l980, is repealed.

Sec.. 6. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be irr fuLl force and take effecl, fron anal after
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its passage aLd approval, accoraling to lae.
LB454
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